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Cn Dehalf the :ichigan +edistricting CollaDorative, thanF you for the opportunity to testify
today.
:y name is Sue Smith and I am the President of the League of Women 9oters of :ichigan
and a memDer of the :ichigan +edistricting CollaDorative.
As you may already Fnow, the :ichigan +edistricting CollaDorative is a coalition of
nonprofits from all segments of the community, including Dusiness, laDor and puDlic
interest, that Delieve redistricting must De more transparent and open, with more
involvement from the puDlic.
:ore than M0 organiNations are memDers of the CollaDorative, worFing together Decause
we all Delieve that voters should choose their elected officials, not the other way around.
Onfortunately, :ichigan, unliFe other states, does not have a history of providing
opportunities for puDlic input on redistricting plans.
Cn Dehalf of the :ichigan +edistricting CollaDorative, we urge you to provide more time
and information to allow for adePuate puDlic comment on proposed redistricting plans.
We are glad to see that unliFe in 2001, the House maQority has released maps prior to a
conference committee. And we are pleased that some level of data has Deen released to
allow for puDlic review.
However, more time and information is needed to ensure voters can looF at a variety of
issues that matter to them more than partisan DreaFdown R communities of interest,
competitive nature of districts, etc.
We encourage you to maFe this more of a transparent process and to Duild on your action
to date Dy:
o Posting redistricting plans (including data Dehind maps) to De availaDle on
the LegislatureVs weD site for W0 days Defore passage.
o Holding at least two committee meetings (in each chamDer) to receive
testimony aDout the plan.

o Holding at least four puDlic hearings around the state to allow direct
comment Dy the puDlic.
o Providing a statement for each district eXplaining how the Doundaries were
drawn and how the district has Deen changed.
Cur rePuest is simple. We are asFing for meaningful dialogue on an issue that will impact
communities for the neXt ten years. However, for meaningful dialogue to occur, the puDlic
must De given the opportunity to provide feedDacF on the legislatureVs redistricting plans.
These simple steps would allow for redistricting plans to De more transparent, open and
accountaDle to the puDlic.
Cther states already are taFing the lead in this matter, and giving the people a Digger say in
redistricting. Iowa and aDout nine others have taFen steps to reduce partisan legislative
redistricting. Yow itVs time for :ichigan to taFe that step.
Considering the significant impact of these plans, there is no need to rush a process that
happens only once every ten years and is not rePuired to De completed until Yov. 1.
Again, we urge you to taFe your time and allow for thoughtful puDlic comment.
ThanF you again for the opportunity to testify today.

